Region 8 Support Groups and Co-ops


Please note that the inclusion of any activity, organization, supplier, service, company, etc. does not constitute endorsement by Families for Home Education. Each family should do their own due diligence to decide for themselves which, if any, of the activities, organizations, suppliers, services, companies, etc. are appropriate for their own family. The resources FHE references are not exhaustive. There are many more resources available for Missouri home educators which FHE may not be aware.

Regional Page
FHE Region 8
https://www.facebook.com/groups/254617306734621

Bollinger County
BOCO Homey’s – A Homeschool Co-op
https://www.facebook.com/groups/370044705267591

Bootheel: Dunklin, New Madrid, Pemiscot Counties
B.E.S.T. Bootheel Educators Seeking Truth
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Bootheelhomeschoolers/?fref=gc&dti=210117865747233&hc_location=ufi

Butler County:
Fun Homeschool Adventures (SEMO)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1057517561352322

H.O.U.S.E. of Semo
https://www.facebook.com/groups/semohscoopsouth

Popular Bluff Area Homeschool Families
https://www.facebook.com/groups/513311193242027

SEMO Area 1000 Hours Outside
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1572421969774852

SEMO Homeschooling
https://www.facebook.com/groups/716181665618602

SEMO Homeschoolers Co-op
https://www.facebook.com/groups/semohscoopsouth

SEMO Homeschool Families
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3538695296390192

(Cont. on page 2)
SEMO Homeschool Co-op South  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/833687768254421](https://www.facebook.com/groups/833687768254421)

**Cape Girardeau County:**  
Heartland Homeschool Association  
[https://www.homeschool-life.com/mo/heartlandhomeschoolassociation/](https://www.homeschool-life.com/mo/heartlandhomeschoolassociation/)

SouthEast MO Homeschooling Events/Opportunities  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/465246626892446](https://www.facebook.com/groups/465246626892446)

**Iron County:**  
Arcadia Valley Home Educators  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/543176253361627](https://www.facebook.com/groups/543176253361627)

**Madison County**  
Faithful Family Co-op (FCC) of Fredericktown  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/320098463293023](https://www.facebook.com/groups/320098463293023)

Fredericktown, MO Homeschoolers  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/1694495324118455](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1694495324118455)

**New Madrid/Scott Counties:**  
Sikeston Area Christian Homeschool Educators-SACHE  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/SikestonAreaChristianHomeschoolEducators/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/SikestonAreaChristianHomeschoolEducators/)

**Perry County**  
Perryville Homeschoolers-Missouri  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/1670438526578812/?hc_location=ufi](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1670438526578812/?hc_location=ufi)

Homeschool Life Group (Perryville)  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/334399245478335](https://www.facebook.com/groups/334399245478335)

**Reynolds County**  
Black River Home Educators  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/1301519963735656](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1301519963735656)

**Ripley County**  
Ripley County Kids  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/1232578660509772](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1232578660509772)

**St Francois County:**  
Holy Family Homeschool Association (Catholic)  
lauren.r.stein@gmail.com

Mineral Area Homeschool Community (Farmington)  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/202118537008776/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/202118537008776/)

**Ste Genevieve County:**  
Ste Genevieve County Homeschoolers  
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/254539174708645/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/254539174708645/)

*(continued on page 3)*
Ste Genevieve and St Francois County:
Ste Genevieve/St. Francis County Homeschool Field Trips
https://www.facebook.com/groups/5352535054843860/

Wayne County:
Wayne County MO Homeschoolers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2407336076098873
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